
Sergt. Sanderson Tells
of His Work Abroad

Sergt. Ralph D. Sanderson, who
has been- in United States service at
the Embarkation Hospital, Camp
Stuart.. Newport News, Va., is spend-
ing a 10 days' furlough with his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sander-
son, 309 Reily street. His duties
have brought him In close touch
with the sick and wounded soldiers
from overseas and he relates many
Interesting experiences of the boys

abroad. He returns to duty again
next Tuesday.
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Wedding Flowers
Plant Decorations

If It has to do with
Flowers or anything tlin*
"growsv" consult us?

THE BERRYHILL {
Locust Street at Second

?... *

Dinner Friday Evening. July 11

Stouffer's Restaurant
4 N. Court St. 5 to 7.30 |

50£
Clam Chowder

Deviled Frlel Halibut
thicken Ail <irntln? Itousf Beef

>liiMhetl or Browned Potatoes

Stewed Penn?Stewed Tomntoen ?

Salad
lee Cream. Pie or Pudding

Coffee, Tea or Cocoa

__

-/

B Every
Married
Man
Should Help Wilh

-
-

|J The Washing

You would then know what a j
hard worker your wife has been.

SET HER FREE I
I

The Voss Electric
Will do it ami save money.

TEN KINDS
EASY PAYMENTS

Neidig Bros. j
21 South Second Street

TheLabelle Shop
is showing the very latest models in Hats for
immediate and early fall wear, moderately

priced, (ieorgette and Taffeta Combinations.
Hand-embroidered effects. Also Satin and
Handmade Ribbon Hats.

212 Locust St., Next to Orpheum

_ _

|! Miss Golden Puts j

the Touch of Genius \
I|l into My Hats ,?

i/ti As a rule professional and artistic talent gravi- I
late to the great centers, Paris, London or New

() York. But there are exceptions. The Mayo Q
i Brothers, world-famed surgeons, remain in a ?

"

little Minnesota town and the world makes a U
A beaten path to their retreat. Elbert Hubbard n
? settled down in East Aurora, New York and the ?

U Era's disciples gathered from all corners of the U
f) globe. Emerson lived in the little town of Con- j a
? cord, Mass., and made it a world center of ?

0 philosophic thought. 0
? i z
V Exceptional ability whether it be applied to .

A medicine, literature, philosophy or the making Q
V of rat traps inevitably makes itself felt and reaps , X
0 its reward. ?

v Some have wondered how I ever secured the ?

A services of Miss Golden with her undeniable 0
V genius for millinery design and why she remains I
A in Harrisburg. Why is she not on Fifth Avenue? V
? But her friends are here; her talent is recog- *

(J nized; she is overwhelmed with business. The jJ
? fame of her creations is gradually extending far n
0 beyond the confines of this city. ;

l A

0 If you have not yet tested her skill, call and in- ?

1 spect some examples of her handiwork. Or you Q
v may find yourself in the position of the Camden ?

A man who when asked for Walt Whitman's ad- 0
ijj dress, by a visitor who had come from overseas. 1
ifl confessed he had never heard of his distinguished VI,
ff fellow citizen. q

|k J
I 1 \ Store Cloe Tomorrow, / VC' JWT Satprda? at One O'clock /

-
> . L.

<? ' ' ' ' ' ;
'' ' '

"
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Guest Is Entertained
by Enjoyable Party

Mian Florence Margolin, of Pll.'a-
delphiu. was the guest o£ honor last
evening of Mica Lena Yoffe, 40
South Cameron street. The other
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. M. Yoffe,
Mr. and Mrs. I. Yoffe, Mrs. Smarr,

Miss Pearl Herbert, Miss Rose Ga-
ronzlk. Miss Rebecca Aronson. Miss
Lillian Sherman, Miss Minerva
Shorman, Miss Mae Grand, Miss
Anna Selson, Miss Lena Garonzlk.
Miss Anna Wagenheimer. Miss
Helen Arch, Miss Blanche Ross,

Miss Rose Hoffman, Miss Bessie
Frank, Miss Leah Klavans, Miss Ella
Flshman, Miss Gerry Abbott, Miss
Fannie Williams, Miss Ella Cramer,

Miss Esther Arch, Miss Mury Pol-
lock, of Scranton; Miss Anna
Shapiro and Miss Minna Horowitz,
of Baltimore: James Ltppman, of
New York: Benjamon Yoffe, Irvin
Yoffe, William Cohen, Samuel
Grand, Moe Williams, 1. Klineman,

Harry Fishman, Harry Wagenheim,
Harry Bueh, Samuel Sherman,
Samuel Arch, Henry Katz, Isaac
Levin. Julius Yoffe, Charles Bren-
ner, Charles Alloff, Morris Smarr,

Nathan Yoffe, Daniel Frank, Philip
Williams, Michael Heckert.

"The Merry Hearts" Spend
Evening With President

The fifth meeting of "The Merry
Hearts" was held at the home of
Miss Tillie Williams, 1600 North
Fifth street, Wednesday evening.
After the business was disposed of
dancing and music were enjoyed.
Refreshments were served to Miss
Tillie Williams, president: Miss Mil-
dred Cowen, secretary: Miss Pearl
Cohen, treasurer; Miss Mildred Ba-
turin, Miss Helen Freedman and
Miss Lena Cohen.

Gilbert Elliott, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Carson
Stamm, Thirteenth an-d Reese streets.

What You Can Get for 25^
A pound of fresh ronnteri

REAL JUMBO PEANUTS
at the

IMPERIAL TEA CO.
?-?13 Chestnut St.

Next time try Ol'R Coffee

R.&G. P.N.
Corsets Corsets

La Rose Shop
1325 Derry Street

The New Women's Shop

Hosiery, Silk and
Corsets Muslin
Waists, Underwear

Lingerie and Corsets
that tend to both comfort
and grace.

Same goods for less money

INTERESTING PERSONAL

BETROTHAL TOLD
BY LITTLE BUDS

Opening Flowers Announce
That Miss Shoemaker Will

Marry John Garrett

Mrs. Lillian Shoemaker, of 1629

I Susquehanna street, has announced
the engagement of her daughter,

Miss Helen Rebecca Shoemaker; to

John W. Garrett, the marriage to be
an event of the autumn.

The news was told last evening
at a small dinner party at the

Shoemaker home, where the table
decorations were of summer flowers.
Favors of little rosebuds were sus-
pended from the ceiling to the table
by ribbons attached to the floral
centerpiece. As the buds opened the
names of the betrothed couple were
discovered on tiny cards close in
the hearts. Good wishes were show-
ered on the happy pair, both of
whom are employes of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad in the station here.

Dancing and music were enjoyed
later in the evening by the follow-
ing guests: Miss Marietta Branyan,

Miss Mary Bechtel, Miss Anna Sto-
ber, Miss Elizabeth Hutton, Miss
May Smith, Miss Grace Corbin, Miss
Anna Wagoner, Morris Gannett,
Harold Pickle, John Garrett, Rob-
ert Buck, Paul R. Smith, William
Chenowith, Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith.

Young People Enjoy
All Day in the Country

Miss Elizabeth Leib, of the Ter-
races, New Cumberland, Invited
some of the younger set to her home
Wednesday to meet her guest and
schoolmate, Miss Florence Smith, of
Frederick, Md. Swimming, boating,
walks through the country and many
other diversions were enjoyed by the
Misses Lucy-Ord Kemper, Nancy
McCullough, Miriam Oocklin, Flo-
rence Smith and Elizabeth Leib,
William Douglas, Lewis May, Frank
and Dwight Ludington and Frank R.
Leib, Jr.

Formal Dance Given
to Honor House Guest

Miss Mary Carroll entertained at
her home 1709 North Third street,
In honor of her house guest, Miss

Rose Dougherty, of Chester, Pa.
Dancing was enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served to the following:
Miss Rose Dougherty, Chester, Pa.:
Miss Marguerite Mitchell, Frederick,
Md.: Miss Winifred Carroll. Carlisle,
Pa.: Miss Sara Maloney, Miss Mary
Herbert, Miss Antoinette Sariano,
Miss Margaret Vaughn, Mrs. C. A.
Delone, Miss Mary Carroll. John
Maloney, Joseph Maher, J. Brown,
J. Malion ey, Eugene McDonald. J.
Sweeney, C. A. Delor/e, Capt. Mc-
Laughlin, Lt. Geiger.

COLONIAL CLUB DANCF.
The usual informal dance will be

held to-morrow evening at the Co-
lonial Country Club.

Miss Jennie Dull and her brothers
Casper and Daniel M. Dull, of Front
and Pine streets, motored to Bed-
ford Sprin-gs yesterday to remain
for a month at the resort.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson F. Thomp-
son, of Rochester, N. Y., are spend-
ing a week or two among old friends
in this vicinity.

Miss Merylin Forster and her
brother Lewis B. Forster, went home
to Syracuse, N. Y., to-day after a
week's visit with friends in town
on the way home from Washington,
D. C.

Miss Miriam Cocklin. of Heekton,
has gone to Camp Ithaca, on Lake
Cayuga, for the season.

Miss Caroline Pearson and Miss
Mary Harris Pearson are going to
the country place of Mr. and Mrs.
William Pearson, near New Cumber-
land ,to remain for a fortnight.

Mrs. Mary Groff Melnel, of Chi-
cago, who is spending several weeks
at Mount Gretna, was in the city to-
day to join a party of frends for
luncheon at the Penn-Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Hunter
went home to Pittsburgh this morn-
ing, ufter a week's stay among rela-
tives In the West End.

Homer Deane and Stanley T.
Deane, of Cincinnati, are in the city
for a week's visit with their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Thompson,
of Penn street.

Miss Rachel Wooden apd her
brother, Leroy F. Wooden, went
home to Pittsburgh to-day, after a
week's visit among old friends on
the Hill.

Miss Grace Wentz and Miss Lu-

cille Wentz. of Philadelphia, are
visiting their aunt. Mrs. Norman B.
Young, of North Third street.

Mrs. James McCall has gone home
to Philadelphia, after a stay with
Mrs. John C. Kunkel, Jr., of 11 South
Front street.

Mrs. Stewart M. Vacker, of Pitts-
burgh, is spending a week with her
mother, Mrs. C. E- Landis, 1630
Green street.

George Brose, Jr, of York, stop-
ped with his aunt, Mrs. William A.
Mcllhenny, Wednesday, en route to
Altoona, where he is in the em-
ploy of the Pennsylvania Railroad
medical department.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Mcll-
henny and family, 1846 Market
street, motored to Pen Mar recently.

Mrs. Robert P. Berrier, 275 Cum-
berland street, has returned to her j
home, after a visit to Washington
and Philadelphia. While in Wash-
ington she was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Kiefer, former residents
of this city.

Richard Buxbaum, 1613 North

Second street, is attending the sum-
mer camp at Stanton MilitaryAcad-
emy. Terra Alta, Va.

Miss Liliah D. Zug, 1711 Market
street, is taking a summer course of
study at the University of Colum-
bia.

Miss Nelle Payne, who recently
underwent an operation of the foot,
is getting along nicely at her home,
Front and Mucnch streets.

(An announcement untied thit headlns
milit be aoeompamed by name to ageur*

accuracy.)

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Freet, 119
Main street, Chambersbnrg, an-
nounce the birth of twin sons, Wil-
liam Henry Freet, Jr., and John

I Fralick Freet, Tuesday, July 8, 1919,
at the Harrtßburg Hospital. Mrs
Freet was prior to her marriage Miss

Marie Fralteh, of Bronxville, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Sprow, 1500

South Twelfth street, announce the
birth of a son, John Henry Sprow,
Thursday, June 26, 1919, at the Har-
rlsburg Hospital. Mrs. was
formerly Miss Susan Hurly, of few

Church Members Are
Entertained at Park

The Evangelical Lutheran Church
of the Holy Communion held a re-
ception In honor of their fifteen new
members at Reservoir Park, Wed-
nesday evening. Through the effici-
ency of H. H. Umholtz, Mrs. Mac-
Dole, Edward Mclntyre and S. E.
Miller, the event proved a great
success. The orchestra, directed by
T. B. Hammond, furnished excellent
music and Miss Evelyn Speakman
delighted hor audience with recita-
tions.

The program opened with "God
Bless Our Native Land," followed
by prayer. The pastor, the Rev.
John Henry Miller, made the open-
ing address; E. B. Carpenter wel-
comed the new members and J. E.
Hamilton responded in their be-
half; Mr. MacDole extended good!
wishes: Miss Eva Hamilton and J. i
H. Hamilton sang a duet; Mrs. J. H.
Miller, a solo; Miss Vera Miller and
Mrs. Gernert, recited, and Mrs.
Henry Quier gave a reading. The
new members were received and re-
freshments were served.

Miss Strouse Appointed
Camp Music Counsellor

Miss Dorothy Strouse. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Strouse,
Cottage Ridge, Is spending the sum-
mer holidays at Tripp Camp, Ro-
land Springs, Maine, where she has
been appointed music counsellor for
the season. This is the tilth time
Miss Strouse has attended the camp
and last year was a junior counsel-
lor. She has much musical ability,
specializing in piano and is a mem-
ber of the Junior Auxiliary of the
Wednesday club. At the camp she
leads In all musical events and has
charge of the camp chorus and pro-
grams.

ENTERTAIN INFORMALLY
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lynch

Montgomery, 5 North Front street,
entertained Informally at a supper
party a few days ago. Among the
guests were the Bishop and Mrs.
James Henry Darlington, Mrs.
George Douglas Ramsey, Mrs. Rob-
ert A. and Miss Kate Cox.

CAPT. BEHNEY IN TOWN
Captain B. Stanley Beliney, dentalsurgeon in the 28th Division, who

is now on duty at General Hospital
No. 31, Carlisle, spent last evening
in the city. Captain Behney served
first on the Mexican border with theold Bth Pennsylvania Infantry and
afterwards at Camp Hancock and !
France with the 112 th and 109 th
Infantry. He expects his discharge
in the near future and will return
at once'to take up his work in this
city.

ATTEND SUMMER SCHOOL
Miss Sara Jacobs and Miss Cath-

erine Andrews, principals of the
Seiler school, are attending the sum-
mer eourse at Harvard University,
specializing along lines of schoolmanagement.

SCOUTS TO GO CAMPING
The Dogwood Troop No. 2. GirlScouts, will open their camp at

Aqueduct next week. Miss AlmedaHerman, who is acting captain, re-
jturned from Milwaukee to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Grant Schwarz
and family, of Second and Emerald
streets, are occupying their cottage
at Longport, N. J., for the summer.

Miss Margaret Sparver, of 164 5
North Sixth street, is visiting Mrs.
Nelson Cooper, in Quakertown.

Ralph and Robert Irving, of Win-
chester, Va., are in the city for a
brief stay at the home of their un-
cle, Charles B. Hartley, of Marketstreet.

Miss Ruth Hall. Miss Elizabeth
Watson and Miss Margaret Watson,
of Huntingdon, are guests of their
cousin, Miss Irma Burns, of Fifthstreet, accompanying her home after
a ten days' stay in that place.

Peter G. Baptist! of the Arm of
Gardner and Baptisti, left to-day for
New York to sail to-morrow for an
extended trip to France, Italy and
Switzerland.

Mrs. William Strouse of 2128 North(Third stveet and her son, Josef
Strouse are enjoying a stay In At-
lantic ity.

VERANDA PARTY
AT WALLIS HOME

Rain Doesn't Mar the Pleasure
a Bit of Guests at Country

House Last Evening

Miss Virginia Wallis, Invited aj
number of friencls to enjoy the'
pleasures of her summer cottage at
Dauphin last evening. Oir account
of the inclement weather the out-

of-doors sports planned could not
be carried out but the large veran-
da, decorated with summer flowers,
proved an excellent place to dance.

Refreshments were served to Miss
Sabra Clark, Miss Elizabeth Knupp.
Miss Beulah Young, Miss Naomi
Young, of Atlantic City; Miss Mary
Frances Rockefeller, Miss Ellen
Harris, Miss Mary Harris, Miss
Florence Frank, Miss Ethel Forney.
Miss Caroline Roth, of Buffalo: MissVirginia Wallis, Harry Good, George
Spangler, Gilbert Mattson, Rlcliardapeakman, Kenneth Williams, Gil-
christ BHrringer, Dwight Hill, Ed-
win Rockefeller.

WED IN CIIAMBERSBURG
T

® marriage of Miss FlorenceMagedeburg. of Mont Alto, to Reb-

Y Hemminger, 131 Walnut
T,n? 'o

Wa
? solemnized Wednesday.July 9, at Chambersburg. Mrs.

rT,?I nm "lKer served as a Red Cross

in
° ne

,

of th ® Army hospitals

one 7r u
Hemminger is

the pharmacists with theGorgas Drugstores.

FOR A WEEK
Sarn fj;"offer Detweiler and MissSara Denehey are chaperoning a

raornin?
youn S ff'rls who left this

Plank eett
a week ' a outing at the

tVil m? out-of-doors events are

Plank n'lk Mary Hawes. Louise
Fer"nnn £ Langdon. Charlottewif 2? i Rebecc a Stewart, Eliza-vin U5. r' Fran ces Ha use andNancy McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. Manning Worthlng-ton hernandez. of Washington, D.
their®-®! g"ests dur 'ng the week oftheir relatives, Mr. and Mrs Ru-

st°re P
et.

K ' SP 'C ®r ' ° l 511 North s cond

£.£!&

C a ? ta > n and Mrs. William Simp-
son Godfrey, of Woodforde. Ard-
Vorth v® fP°? dln the summer at
p",

.

h K.ust Harbor, Maine. Mrs.Godfrey Is remembered here as MissMarian Angell.

nri IS
M

Jca
n

C ,U u R'fhards and MissSaia Mary Richards, of Troy N. Y
aie in the city for a brief stay among
relatives and old friends.

Howard and Edgar Thomas, of
with "-e st °PP inK for awhile
w.n

the ' r ®,Bter ' Mrs- Enid ThomasWjlie, of Green street.
Mrs William Elder Bailey andMiss Annette Bailey are guests of

Mrs. Bailey's mother. Mrs. RussellA. Alger, at Grosse Pointe, Mich.Mrs. Harvey Lease and little Miss
[Gladys Lease, of 1421 Zarker streetare having a trip to Atlantic City
Co lingswood, Trenton and Philadel-phia, remaining away for a numberof .weeks.

CANDY IS A FOOD
To start on

your vacation
<4 without a box of

Messimer's Home-
i /rA made Candies is

"he starting on
your vacation

/aj. \ without knowing
_ A where you are

Special for this
ii~r?nr"- \u25a0 a week enil

P,1,,< Mln< - 3,, c lb.
Chocolate Fudge,

\u25a0 "
40c lb.

MESSIMER'S
The House of Homemade Candles I

Third St. at Brlggs.

f *

Visiting the Shops With Adele
BY ADELE

Grandma always says: "Child
never go on the street with be-
draggled frocks even though theday is scorching, always wear some-
thing that makes you look trim and
neat." It's a pretty hard thing to
do these days with the thermometer
running up almost us .far as it can
go, but I have Just made a discov-
ery which will help. In the Oloos
Shop in the Penn-Harris Hotel
Building are the smartest ramie lin-
en suits, cool and comfortable.
Some are in Norfolk belted effects
in real rose color, delighting the
eye, others of white linen with Tux-
edo front to be worn either with or
without the vest effect of satin,
crepe or tricolette, as one chooses.
Pearl buttons give the required fin-
ish and the wearer can always feel
well dressed.

Every now and then I make a
purchase of which I am particu-
larly proud. And to-day I am pat-
ting myself on the buck, with a
vengeance, because of a most de-
sirable Liberty Luncheon Set I ac-
quired for ?well, guess how much.
Give it up'.' Why, for just two dol-
lars. And can you believe it I could
have gotten one for a dollar and
sixty-five cents. The best part is
thut since it is made of a material
somewhat similar to oil cloth I need
never launder it. Visit the Art &

Gift Shop 105 North Second street,
and purchane either a five or thir-
teen piece set for yourself. I am
willing to guarantee that all the
king's horses and all the king's
men could never make you do with-
out one again.

Is there anything more painful
than cramped, aching feet? Can
anything be more distressing than
a pair of ill-fitting shoes? Most
certainly not. And yet hundreds of
women hobble around, day after
day. simply because something is
wrong with their footwear. Such
a condition should not exist. And
at Paul's. 11 North Fourth street,
every effort is made to correct it.
The La France Shoe for Women
makes sore feet a thing of the past.
Built by experts, its lines insure
comfort and ease. Then too, it is
noted for its wearing properties. At
present a wide variety of styles is
being shown in white. Oxfords and
pumps of white, suitable for all
occasions, cun be had in everv size
sail width.

Of course we are all interested
at the very mention of period mir-
rors. And the sight of one makesus wonder as to what famous beauty
may have posed before a similar
one, in days gone by, well satisfiedwith the tale it told. Ne\er, never
can we regard one dispassionately.
Always are wo carried back to the
time when powdered wigs or other
vanities, long since forgot, were re-
flected there. Such were my sensa-
tions yesterday when visiting Saltz-
glver's, 223 North Second street. In
this shop one finds beautiful Hep-
plewhite, Georgian, and three-piece
Colonial mirrors as well as those
belonging to the Italian Renaissance
Period, each a marvel of perfection.
In addition, all styles In mahoguny
and gilt are made to order.

Discovered! The dressing table
with enough mirrors to satisfy each
and every feminine heart. Where?
Why, in the J. Porter Harris & Son
windows, 221 North Second street.

. And truly It is a beauty. It belongs
to a family of solid mahogany
pieces and is known to the other
members as "Vanity Dresser"?
such a fitting name! A large triple
mirror with a full length, center
panel is its chief claim to distinc-
tion. The swinging side mirrors
can be adjusted in various positions,
allowing milady to peep at her head
from all angles. Above everything
else she can get as close to the glass
us is desired, a most satisfactory
feature.

You always know a Doutrich
bathing suit whether you see it at
home or at the shore. Why? The
answer is simple. Because of the
beautiful combination of colors used.
A new standard was set when Dou-
triehs suggested to the manufac-
turers that since bathing suits are
worn for pleasure they should look
the part. From that day on the
old, ugly type disappeared from
their cases and attractive styles ar-
rived on the scene. For the first

time men realized '.tat in order to
enjoy a good swim it Is not necessary
to present an appearance like a
scarecrow. So a new era opened in
the bathing suit world and the
Doutrich vurlety, famous for beauty
and durability, became a popular
favorite.

Paris Victory Parade
to Be Led by Joffre

Paris, July 11.?Marshal Joffre, it
was announced will lead the troops
during the first part of their tri-
umphal march here on Bartile Day,
July 14, but on arriving at the Presi-
dential stand to salute President
Poincare he will leave the procession
and will be invited to take his seat
beside the President.

|Famous Horse Is Dead;
Mane Sent to Nogi Shrine

i Toklo. July 11.?The famous
I horse "Longevity," which was pre-
| sented by the Russian General

: Stoessel to General Nogi as a token
of respect on the occasion of the
surrender of Port Arthur in Janu-
ary, 1905, died the other day.
"Longevity's" mane has been sent
to the Nogi shrine at Momoyama.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Moses,
Miss Gene Moses, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
iam Fairchlld Buahr.-ell, Miss Dor-
othy Bushnell, Billy and Ann Eliza
Bushnell are leaving to-morrow for
Selinsgrove to spend the summer.

Mrs. Elizabeth K. Sullivan, of
North street, is visiting her son,
William Sullivan, a member of the
Medical Corps, stationed at Camp
Merritt, N. J.

Dr. H. C. Spragg
Dentist

Has reopened offices at
321 Market Street

Second Floor

fir

The Ideal Motor Trip
for

Sunday, July 13th
The New

Hotel Carlisle
Carlisle, Pa.

Sunday Dinner
12 to 2 P. M., $1.50

"The Best Place in the
Cumberland Valley to
Dine."

Reservations may be
made in advance.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
Walnut Near Second

The house where quality and honest

prices are inseparably linked.

Anticipate Your Vacation
Needs

as July will be the summer clean-up
month New Fall Merchandise will be-
gin to come in shortly and August will be
a Fall month.

New Fall Blouses Heather and Plain
on Jersey Suits

Sale Saturday ideal for service
Navy, Bisque, a nd summer wear.
Flesh and white in The only all wool
plain or printed suit we can offer
Georgettes New you for
tailored blouses in cn aoocn 4.

all new materials s27 ' so ' $28 ' 50 to

and styles. $35.00

Wool Prices For
Fall

are higher than ever and de-
sirable materials at a premium
?You can save money by
buying a spring suit, coat or
wrap.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

"IT'S A WONDER"
is the unqualified and unsolicited endorsement of scores of our delighted customers

who have tested the

DETROIT VAPOR OIL RANGE
.. . ,

No Wicks Asbestos

No Odor Piping

1
LOOKS LIKE AND BURNS LIKE GAS,

BUT AT ONE FOURTH THE COST
Another feature that tends to show the wonderful popularity of the "Detroit Vapor

Range" is a bulletin recently issued by the manufacturers:
"Last Tuesday we received 750 mail orders; working day and night shifts
producing 700 stoves every 24 hours."

AVERAGE COST OF OPERA TINGLESS THAN SIA MONTH
The Most Economical Stove on the Market To-day

Generates its own gas from kerosene (coal oil). Each burner
gives out an intense heat.

It is not a lamp with a frame built around it, but

A REAL OIL RANGE
ECONOMICAL, SCIENTIFICALLY PERFECT AND PRACTICAL.

/
,

We invite you to sec our daily demonstrations at our stores.

HOOVER
FURNITURE COMPANY

HARRISBURG: CARLISLE:

1417-19 N. Second St. 23 West Main St.
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